Malignant lytnphoepitheliallesions are rare tumors ofthe major salivary glands . They most often oeeur in Asians and Greenland Eskimos and are strongly associated with Epstein-Barr virus infection. We report a ease ofa malignant lymphoepithelial lesion of the parotid gland that developed in an Italian-American woman whose serology was positivefor Epstein-Barr virus antibody. The patient underwent a left total parotideetomy and upper neek disse etion, followed by radiation therapy. At the 2cyear follow-up, she remained free of disease.
Introduction
Malignant Iymphoepithelial lesions (MLELs) are rare tumors of the major salivary glands that occur most often in Asians and Greenland Eskimos. According to several serologic, immunohistochemical, and in situ hybridization studies, MLELs are strongly associated with Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection.' In this article, we report a case of MLEL of the parotid that developed in an Italian-American woman whose serology was positive for EBV antibodies.
Case report
A white 54-year-old woman of Italian descent was referred to us for evaluation of a slowly enlarging, painless, nontender left parotid mass of 5 months ' duration. She denied any history of radiation exposure, facial weakness, cervicallymphadenopathy, or reeent fever, tooth extrac-tion , or trauma. Her medical and surgical history was significant for benign breast masses and a hysterectomy for a Ieiomyorna. Her family history was significant in that her brother had undergone a left -parotidectorny I month earlier for removal of a salivary gland tumor, which proved to be a mucoepidermoid carcinoma.
On physical examination, a 2.5-cm mass was found in the left parotid. Her facial nerve function was intact, and no enlarged cervical lymph nodes were palpated. A detailed examination of the nasopharynx and Waldeyer's ring, which included fiberoptic nasopharyngoscopy, found no lesions.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) detected a 4 x 1.9 x 1.7-cm dumbbell-shaped mass in the deep lobe of the left parotid (figure 1). The long axis was oriented in the craniocaudal direction and was interpreted as most likely representing a pleomorphic adenoma. No pathologic nodes were identified. The size of the right parotid was within normaliimits.
Anal ysis of a fine-needle aspiration biopsy sample at an independent laboratory revealed a moderately cellular specimen of cytologically benign non-neoplastic salivary parenchyma in a background of mature Iymphocytes. Small clusters of oncocytic cells were observed. The cytologic findings suggested the presence of either an inflammatory process, Warthin's tumor, or a low-grade, mixed-cellularity, Iymphoproliferative disorder.
The patient underwent a left total parotidectomy and upper neck dissection with preservation of the facial nerve. was norma!. One Iymph node was positive for tumor. Based on these findings, a diagno sis of MLEL of the parotid was made.
EBV antibody titers were analyzed, including EBV eapsid antibody IgG (negative), EBNA-IgG antibody (positive) , and EBV EA antibody (positive). These findings were eonsistent with a late eonvaleseent stage of EBV infeetion.
The patient underwent postoperative radiation therapy. A total of 6,120 eGy was delivered to the site of the left parotid and 5,400 eGy to the lower neek . At the 2-year follow-up, the patient remained free of disease.
Discussion
MLEL was first deseribed by Hilderman et al in 1962. 2 Sinee then, another 105 cases (including ours) have been reported in the English-Ianguage literature. Most of these reported cases have oeeurred in Asians and Eskimos. Overall , there is a female preponderanee, as the male-tofemale ratio is 2-to-3; however, among Chinese patients, the tumor is more prevalent in males .
MLEL involves only the major salivary glands, most often the parotid; about 15% of cases involve the submandibular gland .' Morphologieally, MLEL resembles Iymphoepithelioma (undifferentiated nasopharyngeal carcinoma with Iympho id stroma), and it is often diffieult to distinguish MLEL from metastatie nasopharyngeal carcinoma of the salivary gland. ' Lymphoepithelioma of the nasopharynx is most often seen in patients from southern China. Lymphoepithelioma-like eareinom a has been reported at sites other than the salivary glands, including the thymu s, stomach, lung , skin , larynx, floor of the mouth , uterine eervix, tonsil, and sinonasal tract.' These tumors are often found in non-Asian patients, and their EBV titers have been eon sistently negative. J EBV has been proven to be strongly associated with Iymphoepithelioma of the nasopharynx, salivary gland, and thymus .
MLEL tumors ean be either infiltrative with indistinet borders, partially eireumseribed, or multinodular. The eut surfaees are firm and pinkish-white. These tumors frequently metastasize to parotid, eervie al, and retroaurieular nodes and oeeasionally to supraclavieular and peritraeheal nodes." Distant metastases are also not uneommon, partieularly those to the lung, liver, and bone.! Histology eonfirms the infiltrative nature of the tumor, whieh often features an indistinet demareation from the surrounding salivary tissue. The tumor is made up of irregular islands of neoplastie malignant epithelial eells in a sea of small mature Iymphoeytes . The se islands have been likened to pieees of ajigsaw puzzle.' The epithelial eells have indistinet borders and eosinophilie granular eytoplasm. The nuelei are erowded and generally oval or irregularly shaped; they feature a vesieular or eoarse chrom atin pattern, often with one or two prominent eosinophilie nueleoli. Foeal spindie eell elements have been reported onl y rarely . 6 A definite squamous differentiation with intercellular brid ges has been identified in several cases.' The presence of mitoses is variable. The dense infiltrate of Iymphocytes and plasma eelis often extends into the residual saliv ary gland parenchyma.
Microscopicall y, the differential diagno sis of MLEL indudes benign Iymphoepitheli al lesion , metastatic undifferentiated carcinoma (especially of the nasoph aryn x), anaplastic carcin om a, poorl y differenti ated squamous eeli carcinoma, and malign ant Iymphoma. With the excepti on of metastatic und ifferentiated nasoph aryngeal carcin oma, most of these diagnoses can be determined with meticulous microscopic examination and immunostaining. Before a diagnosis of MLEL of the salivary gland can be made with certainty, careful fiberoptic nasopharyngoscopy and/or anal ysi s of random biopsies of the nasoph arynx and Waldeyer' s rin g should be performed to rule out metastatic disease.
The origin and pathogenesis ofMLEL is still unkno wn . Among the po ssibl e etiologies that ha ve been hypothesized are a malignant transformation of the epirnyoepi-theIial island? and a malignant transformation of the glandular and ductal inclusions in the intraparotid Iyinph node s."
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For Written Board Exams The strong associ ation bet ween MLEL and EBV suggest s that the virus has a role in the etiology of MLEL. 3 Many studies have found that EBV was pre sent in the malignant epitheIial island s in patients with MLEL. The Center for Infectious Diseases (part of the Centers for Disea se Cont rol and Pre vention) has even reported that EBV is specific to the tumor .? Only a few cases ofEBVneg ative MLEL ha ve been reported, most ofthem in non-Eskim o patients." It has been suggested that EBV infects the prim itive pharynx and tran sforms the epithelial eelis, leadin g to a clonal expansion of these eeli s. These epithe-Iial eelis then form a lymphoepithelioma-like carcinoma that is histologically indistinguishable in the nasopharynx, salivary glands, and thymus. However, the absence of EBV in lymphoepithelioma of the palatine ton sil, which is also deri ved from the primitive pharynx, suggests that other factors (e.g., environmental or genetic pred isposition) are involved in the patho genesis of the tumor. We still do not kno w why EBV cau ses ( I) lymphoepithelioma of the nasoph arynx in Eskimos and southern Chinese, (2) MLEL of the parotids in Greenland Eskimos, (3) MLEL of the submandibular glands in Asians, and (4) Burkitt's lymphoma in Africans.
Treatment of MLEL requires surgery and , in some case s, postoperative radi ation therapy. Five-year survival has been reported to range from 70 to 85%.3In patients with advanced disease that features anaplas tic epitheIial eeli island s and met astasis, 2-year surviva l is poor despite treatment. 3 
